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En. WVîLLIhMs, Dartmouth. is building a weaden steamer for
the Acadia Sugar Co., ta take the place ef the IlMascotte"; the

Mascotte"I engines. 'vuth new bolIers. will, bc placed in hier.
Tifs notice in the Official Gazette that the Ottawva Valley

Canal Ce. would apply fer an extension cf time to commenceaopera-
tions lias drawn public attention once more towards this great
enterprise. Marcus Smith, C.E.. is about ta make a new survèy,
and wiIl. it is said, run the line cf the canal through the southera
chaneel at Allumette Island, passing the tewn cf Pemibrokc. Mr.
Smithu estimates the cast of the canal at fifteen millions. Il is
thought that fthe matar power developed by the construction of
the canal wauld be sufficiet ta aperate ail the industries in Eastern
Ontario, the Ottawa, Arnpriar and Parry Sound Railway, nda the
C.P.R. tram Quebec te Winnipeg.

Amang the members ai the joint -stock company cf the I Rayal
WVilliam," built at Quebec in 1830 and 1831, the flrst vessel te cross
the Atlantic under steam, wvas Sir Samuel Cunard, of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, wvho fallowed up this Canaaian enterprise by building four
steamships in z838. the IlBritannia,"' IlAcadia." -Caledonia " and
the IlColumbia," which formed the first cf the .splendid fleet that
since has been known ns the Cunard line. It is the boast of this
campany that during fufty-six years. in vihich their vessels have
transportedl people cantinuously to and ire between Europe and
America, il neyer lest the lite cf a passenger. In an address recentlY
given by Mr. Sandford Fleming. C.M.G., before thec Royal Colonial
Institute, a comparison af the Il ritannia," the first Cunard ship
launched in 1840. with the latest Cunard liner' "Lucaniat," launchcd
in 1893, is made in order ta show. the marvellous advance ie construc-
tien cf ships during the haIt century. ThecI Britannia'* Was a
paddle-wheel steamsbip ccnstructed et waod. The - Lucania ' is
a double-scrcw steamship constructed cf steel:

l' ritafat.-
Length. feet........ 2-7
Tonnage..........1139
Horse-power........ 740
Speed per hour .... 8%4

(k nefs).

- Lucanta."
Lengîli, feet ........ 62o
Tonnage ......... z2.950
Horse-poer ... 30,cOO
Speed per heur ....... 21%ý

(kots>.
The IlBritannia" had accommodation for ninety passegers ; the
*Lucania" for six hundred first class, four bundred second class.

and seven hundred to a thousand third class passengers.

ITr is reported that extensive beds of rock salît have been dis-
covcred in the city of Toronto by baring.

Tif E Bullion Mining Campany of Rat Portage has been
launched ta do dcveloping and general mlning business. WVilliam
HlarniX-n Merritt is consulting engineer.

From what 1 have seen and heard, I consider that British
Columbia is probably the finest gold mining country in the wverld"
-P. A. Pçrterion, chief cnghz«r of the C.P.R.

J. Rics3n & Socis, have bought the M.utual Gas *Co.'s wells
and plant. This gives Messrs. Reeb & Sons coptrol of thc gas
supply in Welland, cxcept the Greenwood Uine and the wells of the
Ontario Silver Co.

Tiss drill plant for the Trail Mà\ining Co., Trail Creek, B.C.. is
naw being placcd in position nt the Copper jack mine. The plant
%veighs zo7' tons and $5.000 was speer in building suitable founda-
lions for ir.

COL.. Eser.FUrnu. af flhe South African General Devclopment
Company ai Englanci. which uvas organized in x894. with a capital
Of $300.000, for the exploration and working cf mining praperties,
ia South Africa, bas recently visited the leading centres cf rnining
interest ini Canada. and bias secured options on a number cf fine
properuies in Blritish Columbia and the Rainy River district for his
company.

I%; the month of June the Hall Mines. Ltd., smclted 3,420 tons
o! silver orc. wvhich producedl 283 tons cf nmatte, ccntainitig 235 tons

of copper and 70.847 055. of sil ver, says tlic Victoria Ceioni. The
value cf this is cstimated at about £14.5i0. while tlic ontgoings
will net exceed at most C6.coS. This mnuas an annual profit cf
Zz00,000 cne c paid-up capital of £3ao.aoo. As latc.as March
lat the shares could bc bought fcr las. Thcy nom stand as high
as Sas.. and look like gaing ta £3.i. TU AT mie'ing stock. even at five cents a share. may net bce a
good bargain. is shown by the following tram the Rossland Minr.

le cannection wvlth the Gold Hill swindle. aIl ilue labor on the
mine was pald jn stocks at a nominal value. we believe, of 6 tc 1o
cents a share. At lo cents a share, the men %,jould be entitted ta
2o shares et stocýk a day and1 their board. or at 5 cents a share ta
4o shares cf stock a day and their board. At the price for wvhich
tic mine was sold these men will get about ane.cighth ef a cent n
share, or frani 16 cents te 32 cents a day."

Tii s Le Roi Mlning and Smcelting Companuy ls sleking a shat
frcm thfe 45a.foot level, and will continue it for leu feet. WVhcn
this ls'completed, it is sald that if the ore continues there wvill bc
$7,00,o000 ie siglit, and that there is nuow in sight betwveen the 350.
feot and the 45o.foot levels, where the present wvork is being donc,
$2.0oo.ooo. if there is no mistake in these figures, the Le Roi is
aIl that lias been ciaimed for if. the biggest gold mine in North
America. One hundred tons cf ore are bcing taken out cf the mine
daily, and there Is said ta be îa.ooo tons on tlic dump ready ta bc
tuiken te the smelter. Eighteen moeths ago tlic stock of this mine
sold at ta cents per share. last montli ae Ottawa capifalist is
reportedl to have baught 12,000 shares at $5.

Ti North Brcokfield Mlining Association of Queen's ccuety.
N.S . are putting in a $îicoo crushing plant froni the Truro feue-
dry and Machine Ca.. In addition ta a chlorination plant. This
campany took hold et a property which wvas abandoned saine ycars
aga, andi aow they are working at a good profit, and are said te
have $120,000 of are in siglit. Thre ther Nova Scotia companies,
wha are making handsome profits are thec New Glasgow Gald Min-
ing Ca., the Egerten Gelti Ca., and the B3lue Nase Golti Mining
Ca. The first named are going ta put in an additional tee stamps,
while the last aamed Company cf New Glasgow capitalisis. wvho
have got central cf the Springfield. Cobourg andi Caledonia mines.
arc puting in an elaborate plant, having both formerly been worked
cnly by the aid methods. Fraser Bras, of New Glasgow. u're put-
ting ie saine of the plant. The Egerton Company, cperating at
Fifteen Mile Streamn. are now putting in fifteen si amps. niaking a
total cf thirty stamps. They have beeu taking Ont 350 te 4 00 ounces
a month since July, j 895.

AsiaNo the new mining campanies gazetted last nicnth in Brit-
ish Columbia are. California Gold Mlning Company; head office
Spokane; capital, $2,500,0o0. R. H. Pape. president. The Columi-
bia Mlieing Company. cf Victoria, B.C., Ltd. - capital. $ico.ooo, in
200 shares cf $5oe each: directars. 1. C. Davie. surgeon, B. W.
Poarse. gentleman. A. P. Luxton, barrister, F. B. Pemnbertan, finan.
cial agent. A. C. Flumerfeit, mercliant, Victoria. The Interstate
Mining Caunpany ; licad office. Spokane; capital. $750,000o; no
namescf directors. The ICaotenay-London Mining Campany. Ltd.;.
capital. $1.000.000 le $r shares; directars, E. Pritchard. London,
Eeg., mieing engineer ; W. l3ennison, Evereft., Wasb. . A. J. Mc-
Millau. Liverpool. Ecg.. and J. W. Cover. W.% A. Canmpbell, C. 0.
Lalcnde. J. W. Boyd. J. S. Paterson. Hirama Kildea, cf Rossland -
tlic compaey is fermeri ta buy the Come.« No. 2 andi Annie (fraction)
dlaims at Rcssland. and general mieing. The Pittsburg Galti
Mining Company. Ltd.; heari office, Rosslanti; capital. $75o.co
in $r shares ; directars, L T Schaoley, Winnipeg; A. D. Clabon.
J. McL.aren. W. R. Hall, M. J. Brown, D. Thoroton, Davidi Mc-
Beath. T. H. Armstrong, ail of Rossianti; the cornpany is formed
ta purchase the Pittsburg No. i and Yellow Copper dlaims, and
general minicg. The San Francisco Gold Minieg Comnpany, Ltd. -
capital. $1,ooa,oeo in $i shares; head cffice, Rassland; directars,
WV. W. Davis. grain broker, Rassland: josephi Harris, grain mer-
chant; John Dick. lumber manufacturer, WVinnipeg, J. B. Mc-
Arthur. Q.C., C. O'B. Reddin. broker, of Rossland - the company
is formcd ta purchase the San Francisco raineraI dlaim. and general
mining.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Statistical Year Book of Canada for î395 contains ifs
usual wcalth cf information. It contaies the furst af a stries cf
biographical notes ai ativocates cf flic principle of Confederation,
flic third ai a series an Il Cauntries with which Canada Deals." andi
an extcndcd analysis cf the industrial, mechanical andi manufactur.
ing refera cf the Census by provinces. A digest af thc treaties
Canada bas madie 'with lier Iad ian tribes is appended ta the synnp.
sis of the treaties matie by thc blother Cauntry. ie wvhicha Canada
is specialy iaterested. The Abstract contains gleanings tram and
analyses af the retura made ta thec Goverament through the several
Departmaents, thc wliolc bcng arrangcd so as ta give, first. an idea
cf thc wvealth derived from -the soul and the waters-agriculture
fisheries ani minerais (forest havieg been deait wvith in thec lirst
part); thea the trade anti commerce created by the distribution of


